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COST OF MILITARISM.SLAVERY RECOGNIZED
i ALL FORMS

MENACED
'(No Room for : Siibjeets ;

: Jj
I; '. Under- - .the JFree Flag
jt The Supreme Purpose of the People Should Be to !;

! Oppose 3111 Attempts to Grasp 'Imperial Power. J

jj REPUBLie FHCES A PROFOUND CRISIS jj

Tfce Farmer, the Laborer
Alike Threatened

DEMOCRACY THEIR

A HANDSOME OFFER.

Are yoa Subjected to Catarrh Troubles?

'Pear Editor:. You. may say io th
dear readers of your excellent pnper that
those who pent for my free trial treat-
ment the past month, are all Retting
along finely, and all those who continue
my great "Sana-Cer- a Cure," will bo
speedily and permanently restored to
perfect health.

Possibly there may be some of your
eeaders who did not fcea my first offer,
that would like to have my Sana-Cer- a

trial treatment; if so, tell them to Kend
in their name and postoffice addruss at
once, and I will mail them one. I twill
not cost them one cent if they are
troubled with Catarrh, Uronehitirt, Asth-
ma, Deafness, or Consumption. Tell
them to mention the NE1JKASKA IN
DEPENDENT, and address Dr. Marshal
Deaty, 213 W. 9th Street, Cincinnati,
Ohio.

Note: Dr, Peaty is an old graduate
of the famous Jefferson Medical Cullee,
of Philadelphia, and a very successful
and honorable physician.

'

Piles can be cured without the knifo
quickly," painlessly, without danger,

by the Hermit Remedy Co., of Chica-
go. Write them. For free particulars
see ad. in this issue.

- The Republic in confronted by a preat national crisis Involving the perpetuity of
the Instltntlona founded by the father.

I-- or the first time In our country' history tt has undertaken to sabjngate a foreign
people and to rule them ly despotic power. . ,

The president to waging war upon people of alien hlrlh for asserting the very
principles for which the fathers of oar own republic pledged their lives, their fortune
and their sacred honors.

The policy of the president offers the Inhabitants of Porto Rico, Hawaii and the
Philippines no hope of independence, no prospect' of American citlxentMp, no consti-
tutional protection, no representation In the Congress which taxes ltlux.

This is the government of men by arbitrary power without their consent; this Is

.Imperialism. - .
x

This is the issne which the Kansas City platform declares to be the paramount
question In American politics.

There is no room under the American flag for subjects. The president and con-

gress, who derive all their powers from the Constitution, can govern no man without
regard to Its limitations.

Ko nation can endure part citizen and part subject.
ATe have come as a people to the parting of the ways. ' "Which shall it be Xtepub-U-c

or Empire? -
(

Shall we remain true to the Amerlran Ideal or shall we adopt the sword?
Is the Republic of Washington and Jefferson ready for this tremendous stride

backward?

TIIK MN. CITT 3t BAYS:

frr! m. gifiw n tt-rtV- at,4 Intolerable. They destroy competition,
rrtw tfe i.T.ef sl nwtelsl a.d rf tho iirtad product, thus robbing both pro-Aw-

mr

m4 Miifi tae rniOofaienl of licr and artitratly Ok terms and
hh,..' ti. eawi Vro ttMtJtMmal mhtcj ai small capital of their opportunitytr hmUnmmmU Tfcc) mrm th sucst eCa-ira- t :ut et diriliel for a; rnoprlatlnff the
fras tj4trjr to IU Wt of !. fw at the espeaso of the mn;, ai.d unless their

(ra4 i iMMl --'l wral.l wUl b (Sr(td La m fw hands fii the repub-
lic rettit4.

Mwr.-sit- r fwrty 1,0 aoev-asln-s warfare La Natiuii, State and
st neatest -- ie is e-- f j form.

Hlll.lt'J J. It RTAM SAYS:

Jt trttr fee a ul I r. Na 4efe. - n b nud of an
lewift ytea . r few , can control for I fir I r ott u iro!lt the

! or fr'rm f r -- f I: 41. fader tfirii a yi-- rh f"iiuiuererr to titr f raw Urn bet uae ptrrhixr h:i4 uioI cll
I w r trf f - 8tl; the l.t-or-- r tt en oplif tr and I nrle to

PltUt tJ'tr. l.)rr ta (Hri ll of labor; the tn:all tork-W-- V

at f ke -- r.y r lU wr r. ht 1 1 trattllnf awlr.it ut,
t,- - tr( - ' frt:i,i fit. af t t est. Mf fcit a email iruiriliiii of the

iur iv t- -o ((ii.--m ear4 tr prltaio euinttjx ljr. it uli-- i that the
iaus'er of turn (w4 are Mir nr. (l riu the benefit, hot fr the elples.

ttri jli f errry wratf - r t.;t It t dltUrtilt to oTrrntlmal the Immediate
tJaIi ttitl a Im, m to lre;t tUm atl e (1 of th e just Ice Mou

mu a wd exdtlHr J erintr ( tra olih Oar ptattortu, aftrr 'nKrntlnC cef
.mtm r-- rvaaMMiimk. feC' ttj aareles wtrfir i:UjI private
ewHf a etete 4 f f. I erttr approve of I bit primlr. If elrcted.
It e&Mkd lo m.f urart aad ittct t. ,r to felCl:! tba prounUie In latter and

Two Htin&recl Hillions for the Army;
Seventy-P-i ve Millions for the

Havy Is What McKin--,
Icy Wants.

nSIAEDS AEMY0F 100,000 HEHV

We are at last to know what we, are
to pay for our experiment ia imperial
ism.

The "Washington government has
made Its demand. It demands an army
of 100.000 men and It wants $200,000,-00- 0

for the next year to support Its
pretensions.

The navy department wants $75,000,-00- 0.

The end is far away. . This is
only the beginning of what American
taxpayers may expect

To support the army and navy until
the end of the fiscal year, June 30,
1902. congress will be asked to appro-
priate mere than $200,000,000. The
war department is estimating on the
basis of 100,000 men. v - -

Under the present law all volun-
teers and regulars in exces's" of about
30,000 men must be discharged before
July 1. ISOi, and Quartermaster-Gener- al

Ludington is making, arrange-
ments for the transportation home of
the volunteers, beginning next month.

It will be necessary to recruit regi-
ments to take the place of the volun-
teers in case more troops are author-
ized, and when they are ready for ac-

tive service they must be transported
to Manila.

The pay of the army will be what
was estimated forthe current year
$47,000,000. There will be a heavy bill
for clothing, medical and hospital
stores, ordnance, ordnance stores and
supplies and regular supplies for the
quartermaster's department. The es-

timate made by Commissary-Gener- al

Weston for subsistence stores for the
current fiscal year was $11,112,242, and
this will be exceeded.

Secretary Root's estimate for the
military establishment for the current
year aggregated $128,170.5S3, and It
will undoubtedly be larger for the next
fiscal year.

Amendnent to ' the Constitution for
"Which, a Million Lives Were

Sacrificed Set at Naught ..."

by McKinley.

THE IHPAIilOTJS SULU TEEATY.

The constitution of the United
States ays: -

ARTICLE XIII.
1-- Neither slavery nor involuntary

servitude, except as a punishment for
crime whereof the party shall have
been duly convicted, shall exist with-
in the United Stales, or any place sub-

ject to their jurisdiction.
M'KINLEY'S INFAMOUS TREATY

WITH THE SULTAN OF" SULU.
Article I. The sovereignty of the

United States over the whole archi-
pelago of Sulu and its dependencies
Is declared and acknowledged.

Article II. The United States flag
vrill be used in the archipelago of Sulu
and its dependencies on land and sea.

Article III. The rights and dignities
of his highuefs the sultan and his da-

tes thall be fully respected, and Moros
shall not be Interfered with on account
of their religion. All their religious
customs shall bo respected and no one
shall be persecuted oa account of his
religion. ...

Article X. Any nlave In the Archi-

pelago cf Sain Hliall have the right to
purchase freedom by pajlnff the master
the usaal market value.

Article XIV. The United States gov-
ernment will pay the following month-

ly salaries: To the sultan. $250; to
Dato Rajah Mada, $75; to Dato Attik,
$60; to Dato Calbe, $75; to Dato Joak-ania- n,

$75; to Dato Puvo, $00; to Dato
Amir Haissin, $G0; to Hadji Buter.
$50; to Habib Mura, $10; to Serif Sa-gui- n,

$15.
Signed in triplicate, in English and

Sulu, at Jolo, this twentieth day of
August. A. D., 1SS9, (13th Arakuil
Akil. 1S97).

The Sultan Sulu,
Dato Rajah Muda,

Signed J. C. Bates, Brigadier-Gener- al

U. S. V.

KING 6EGKGE AND KING WILLIAM.

When th American colonies
were in revolt against Great Brit-
ain, George IIL, then king, issued
a proclamation as follows:

"I nm d slrous of restoring to
them the American colonics), Oie

hleseings o'' lain, which th-e- httve
faUiily and desperately exchanged
for the calamities of toir, a-n- the
arbitrary tyranny f thfir chiefs."

Oeurae IIL cf Enqlarui, in 177G.

So too while the forces of the
United States , were chasing the
patriotic Filipinos from their
burning homes, President McKin-le- y

assured them of tis kind pur-
poses as follows:

"That Congress will provide for
them (the Fdlpinos), a government
which will bring Utem ble$iwjs,
whirh will promote their material
interests, as ucll as advawe their
people i the paths of civilisation

for enslav'ng the men another
rucc it s all the same old herpent.'

Llncfthi's Compieie Worlis, Vol.
I., page 250. ; ?

"Let It be remembered," said th&
continental congress in addressing the
states at the end of the Revolution,
"that it has ever , been the pride and
boast of America that the rights for
which sne contended were the rights
of human nature." " ;

"True statesmen as they were," said
Lincoln, "they knew the tendency cf
prosperity to breed tyrants, so they
established these self-evide- nt truths,
that when, in the distant future, some
men, some faction some interest
should set up the doctrine that none
but rich men or none but white men,
or none but Anglo-Saxo- n white men,
were entitled to life, liberty and the
pursuit of happiness, their posterity
might look up again to the oeclaratloa
of independence and take courage to
renew the battle which their fathers
began; so that truth, justice and
mercy and all the humane and Chris-
tian virtues might not bo extinguished
from the land; so tuat no man would
hereafter dare to limit and circum-
scribe tne great principles on which
the temple of lioerty was being built"

PAPAWILLIE AINO HIi

OF TOIL I

BY TRUSTS
and the Business Man

with Serfdom 47

SOLE DEFENDER j

atlr.g la the same p!ace .t r5 for a
J2ou?e aai $18 for a bus ir em place per
ear and la mating mocey. The ex-ortit- irt

rates of express monopolies
are notorious, and eTen railroads have
ba known to make excessive charges.

Maulrlpal FranchlAes.
it Is .e same wita all our city mon-

opolies. Gxa sells zt 51 which can
te mad for 23 cents and distributed
for 13, as we know from various gas
reports an 3 investigations.

Tfc above are but a few samples
iren an enormous mass cf facts dem-

onstrating that privet monopoly
tetids to extcrtloa.

nxtortionate charges lead, of course,
to ecormous promts and the building
cf vait fortunes which become, in theL
tura, the Instruments of further ex-

tortion. The mcnopall-jt- s roll in
wcalta, vrtlle the working masses and
competitive classes are cheated out of
their fair share of the irorld's wealth.

Those who build palaces do not live
la then.

Iia!Ier Knter Xot In.
Those who dig coal have little fuel,
Thofce who make clothes are ill-cla- d,

i ncse who grow wheat and corn are
poorly fed.

Those who build rai!rot.ds do not
travel

Those who do most of the wori do
not enjoy the fruits cf their labor,
whi!e these who do Iktle or nothing,
?njoy much: ail becau.se privat mon-

opoly gives seme men the power of
appropriating what others produce.

Here are some of the profit private
monopoly has made:

Oil trust $23,003,000 in three months
about 100 per cent a year oa the cap--

ita!. wattr and alL (The oil monop- -
c!7 nt beea kx.own to make 520 per
cct ca its whole capital, and on on
investment 3.000 per cent ter year was
oDUinefl tnrouga railroad favoritism.

calth Against Commonwealth, pp.
7. ICO.)

I r9t of UeixnMlr.
Stpl trust J12.roo.CvO a year

about 20 per cent oa watr and all.
Suar trust, 100 to 40 per cent.

V- -
f

Peaasylvania coal, 20 par cent.
H.:h Ave. bank (New York). 150

Oheairal baak iNew icrk). 205 per

-t- trcpolltaa Telephone Co.. 150 per

I monopoly. $3.00.000 a year. 4--5

tctal income.
Telegraph moaopoly (on original in--

vestment). 200 per cent a year.
i Jay btate lias uo., bu per cent a

year.
Cleveland Gas Co., Hi per cent a

Jaf
x-- w York Gas. $300.0CO.eOO ia ten

yeirs or eaougn to pay 10 per ceat oa
a investmeat aad duplicate all the

Pir.ti h:es. (New York Senate In--

Mftjooo.itan street kv. system. New- -

York, tS p:r cent.
Philadelphia Traction $5.500,0CO

1C pr cent cn investment. "

lin ana litn street jo. 65 per
cent.

Philadelphia City 31 por cent
li:d? e Avenue 42 pr r.nt.
Citizens' Co.. 67 per rrnt.
2d and 2d Streets. 5 p.r cent.
Union. 21 per cenu
The excessive charges and exorbi- -

nmlfii nf nririt Trinnonlv are
uothing raore nor less than taxation
wlihout representalion. You are no.
represented in the oil trust, the steet
tn?st. the ccal combine, the Chemical
baa, the gas. electric, street railway.
tcif graph, telephone, railroad, beef, su
gar, copper aad tin monopolies. Yet
they levy taxes on you.

Watered fetoclr.
The monopolists kno jv that their

eetragfoua promts may rouse the peo
ple !f they become known and so many

f then' most open to the public gaze
fry to bide their gains by watering
th-i- r capital. Niaety per cent on the

! real ievtstment i only 9 per cent on
a capital watcrea to icmoia duik.

Fraud ana extortion are among the
raoit prolific, aadVre q.i:ite the most
deplorable of all thA results of private
raonopoly.

" OPTICAL GOODS.
The Western Optical and Electrical

Co., located at 131 North 11th street i

composed of old citizens and thoroughly
acquainted with the business, Laving
fitted eyes for twenty-fiv- e years. Cer-

tainly they ousht to be competent to tlo
good work. They are permanently lo-

cated with us and that means much to
the purchaser of eye glasses and spec-
tacles. .

E. FLEniNG, 'srticsl
- ,

Watchmaker, Jeweler & Engrave'
1211 O STREET.

Denier io Watches, Ckxk 9, Jewelry, Dia-
monds, Silverware, Optical G.iod. Ktc vJlasstc
fitted, correcting the nio-- t riifiieult eyeMplit

Examination Freo.
tjgAll Repair Wo'k promptly attendiKl U

Lincoln, Nebraska.

Woempener's Drug
STORE

DRUGS,PAINTS,0!LS,GLASS
A full line of Perfumes
and Toilet Goods.

139 South 10th St., Between O&N.

Lincoln, Neb.
Whiten the Teeth and

Sweeten the Dreitfi

Try a Tooth Wash made by a
Lincoln Dentist. Ask for a
Sample Pottle.

Dr. F D. Sherwin,
Dentist.

Office honrs 9 to 12 & 1 to 5. Seooixl Floor
llnrr Ulock, Corner room.

LINCOLN - - NEBRASKA

Where to LOCATE?
WHY, 1H THE TEERITOtt
TKAVURbED BI Tltii

LOUISVILLE

and NASHVILLE ,
RAILROAD

THE

Gkeat Central' South:ern
Trunk Line in

Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama. Mis!,
slppl, Florida. Where Farmers, l'ruit
Growers, Mock Itaisers, Manufacturers.
Investers, Speculators, and Moiifr lenders
wLl had the irrentost chsnc ia wlt UnitIstates to make 'biff money" by reason of the
sbundaoce and cheapness of Imd aitil l'xrm.Timber and Mlone, lrun aii4l 0m1. Itbor
Kverythiiis--t Free sites, liuanoint nt4Unce,and freedom from taxation for the mnuuftft nr.
er. JLand and farms at l.U) per acre and s,

and 5U0.Uk) aeres in West Florida ttiatcan be taken gratis under the U. S. iium4toaf
laws, btock rai iu ia tlie Ouif Codtst Otobi ic'
will make eoorroous proiits.

Half Fare Eiccrsions th; First and
Third Tnesdajs of Each .both

Let na know what you want, nd ws will ftoll
jou where and how to (ret it bnt da'ttlnay,tite country is lilJtiic up rii.ily. frintti
matter, maps and all informat ion fret. AtJ

v It. J. WKMVS.S,
General Immigration uud ludsuU-i.t- l Aont

louiavilie, K.

Hayden 1029

Photographer 0 ST.

Our prices are right; our work the boat.
1029 O street Over Famous, Lincoln.

Buy from headquarter
and get them fresh and large.

FRESH OYSTERS AND FISH.

Chesapeake market ....
1417 O Street. Phono 8J5.

VIVYAN& EIGHE, . . Treps
Bulk Oysters, solid measure,

Standard 40c qt.
Selects, large; 50c qt.

Canned oysters. .

Ex. Standards, per qt. can, 5Cc
Selects, GOc

FRESH FISH -- Catfish, 15.?. Lake
Trout 12Jc, White fish 120, Blue fin
12Kc, Blue fish 15c, Black 15c,Crockers 15c, etc. : .

The Oasis ...Julius
Proprietor.

otteud

No. 146 South ElfiventK Rt-.- t. .,.
J in fine Uomestic and Imported Linuorann1 sf vsa va om4 T J 1 ku oim i7ick xiros.: celebrated
Lager Beer. Hot lunch from H to 12 a.m. and Saturday night. ,

i)z" r tt tr-?l-a rea2 wy rr.n
s'.Txzz.' t--3 tar- - to oiiLa'.a a tsonop-- o'

U that it eab?ts tLcm to tbur?e
Kore thia li.e wailh cf the gtxis or
:rict they u; r!y.
la tie Crarskacp ire cii! os the

attofi for thr trt aimi:ted that
ta co&ce Lad r:d tie rrite
troa & ct.t to ft-v- ) a V?;. wfcols-teruil- Eg

thereby a mosopo.y
prclt f nU!i:ua dollars. That
irtxt wrst t p:eees. but ifcat'.y an-c'Jbu- rT

fcaa be3 farr:r-d- . and wire nails
have atarreJ ovrr 1 0 per rrst
ycrd t.a rwiaary toaspttitive price.

Coal Tra lUUrtUsa.
Tit csal rccibia was iavesUztrd

fey coazress la 1S3. and the report
deUie (1) that ia 1SSS the xtortlJas
of tt coal fiosopoly averasftd more
ttaa $1 a tea. cr J-.-

0.0 for the
year; jid 2 that frosa 1ST3 to 1SSS

2&,OC300 Eiore thia a fair market
rn-- w waa U.ea front the public by
t--ii rocjbiaatica. It !: appeared
!Mt ia !?2 the mm Use ra'.s:--d th
pTitm 5L13 to J!.2i a toa ca the kizida

t.el i. Joti-keera- , though the
irlc cf w'aus 3irc-aJ- fctf h aad the
ess cX fc2.s)ss dii.'Oiatlag every jear.
f Tt Ll2M--d Oil Trujft ia lbsl put
fli cp frt-r- 2 to 12 rests a gai--

Jaa, cr rt-i.-!- y J.O.Cw addiacaal tax
ca ti ariy cut put.

la the tirse year the coper Kyndi-- n

up the prici from ) to 17

i.d I czli a p-c- a l or j:.0v j.0ta aa-- 1

ca c-- tun yariy outppt.
I A txsrrt ::: a! invejsiigatioa la 1S?3

b-ua- z'it est tie ftrt thU ca the
lreti c( a rumor that th lutrail

feveiue ti.x was to be lacrriitd by
.vsrrt2- - ts v. iay i.uai rai-e- a m

rriar. S ttat a r.zUca. which would
tios-- t tj as aJdi:l pm2: of fix-- j

C3W j? fs yea-l- y oatp'.t. 5

f ..... . " I
la I 'Z

, th? &rrras pr.c? of raw t

ijLir vjs .rt 2Ei ia but
th price cf sugar ad- -

ritui that tL d.!Tf-rn-r Ualh p-r-if c: r:w trsar aad tbo prb-- e

. - ' , j . - f. rr raft' I

IL. la XS35 tt.4 ebr 70 r--r cent
kor, tLz ia 1S$7. the ar th, trust. u tr m.!. 1

T' ' rV. ' . r.V, Z ;i
'

i V-- -- v - w I

- f !

I::. ";, rt. rVll: , 7-:-:.

1. ia s - a4(--h&aW r a!. ,: . ., ... ....rv,.,. -
Zt.Z r.::: 'Z: "; :.rt I

j
I

f taalsrd ttl ac!- - J

.hi ILeird u.J if ascirr
'.f Hit kt :t p--

trt farra lauing l

r;j:;: i It. c:ruai.aa o j

if.:j,.:r r;t'.-- 3 r.ad t--
z.ir, Lava j

e-i- iC ttrs it tai la an upa market, i
n: LI f.rz'M It i if ..:tl prif al-s- -

i it T:. i

ir --iicriJia - ih krvic--.

.-
- :i i .".i' I rr''! oil.
; v n. i :i to i:;r. ?.r iar ti.-- i

vi ttn&ti i! -- t up 14 lr cent,
tj; jvc- - or rraf cil dr;iaJ

'rv i it. 2 t-- t ia i r.
,kir. 6 ta 1. .eiL-r- .

j

; it ks t" t::i l?er in !?-- 0. )

Dr. tia;;, tt- - fair tali of I

f rUTr.:!ji'l" 1 C.04- - j

y -- t u;T;.r ii s vr I

. iirr rz-.r- e tta tht ivilu. la
f ? r.i.-s. n e :Jem tl ia-- :

.rj:.i i .it f" ff
5S.ttlirg fr cft'iiiir.

TV Te;ejfrsi Mimfulf.
v." ry tire 2i for err t?!e-rss2-j:

a sotrnstoeut jtei. charge;
ti i.itsjae is'iacpaly ;r:r J the
;Jrsil tctrxraat I7S i-- r 'j.!;t''3c for

fic t! gcveriimt ia r.3r :p-j4v- tcj

fr it&elf at a cus cf $10 p-- r

.td va la oar larnfrtt t.ty
tt coaoaly

. vj to jry. t- - ?rf.f ".ai4
3t rrrd at a prat fir a aiilfuria
ctrce tf a ynr.

Tt Cell tco'-cpol-y. la Grand Itap--U.

Wi charge! $25 fr a bca& aad
14$ fcr a tfaia4 placf-- . while a co--i

ojrar UltpLte xcha3 is Ojr--

DEUCCittTIC PART

FAVORS LIBERAL PEIiSIOHS.

TVe are proud of the courage and
fidelity of the American soldiers and
sailors In all our wars; we favor liberal
pensions to them and their dependents;
and we reiterate the position taken in
the Chicago platform in 1896, that the
fact of enlistment and service shall' he
deemed conclusive evidence against
disease and disability before enlistment.

Kansas Cltr Platform.

lIEtlffifll
"Pnstofaco Department.

"First At rantmant'r ttrnernl
YTMfcingn. IX C, 13. 189JI.

Hr Ier Mjr I latendeo to say to
yon when yoa were here that thre Is one
man, Mr. Charter F. 17. Mee'y, of Manete,
lad., who want to go Into trm ( aban
saall service, la whom I am mere Inter-
ested than aav other man anMig thou-
sands of applicants for positions t that
chreter. He Is a newspaper writer mm!
publisher, aat about forty-tw- o years of
are, spieartt lly eihurfc-- t, a hntfer. a sun
with the very bet habit aad as loyal as
loyalty rticlf. He would make a UK AN!
COSriDKXTtAL MAS FOtt YOU. I will
wilte and aak him to go aad see oa.
This Is a mn you wlU warot up to. aad
would like to have AS A (O HPAXiUN as
wail as an exeoathre fflf r.

"Voar faith ralty,Tkkbi ?. UKArii,
"First Aas't Postmaster tioaerl.

"To MaJ. E. .1. Rathboae. '

"lUntXtti, OHIo.

The writer of tho above letter is tho
secretary of the Republican natioaal
committee and the chief of Its literary
bureau.

The object of his enthusiastic eulogy
is now ia jail at New York, charged
with participation ia Cuban postal
frauds, in which he is said to have
been a prime mover. He ia fighting
extradition to avoid a trial in the
country where tha colossal frauds
were committed.

Whenever taing9 get so far wrong
as to attract their notice the people,
if well Informed, may be relied upon
to set them to rights. Thomas Jeffer-
son.

JEFFERSOX AND LIBERTY.
I think all tho world would gain by

setting commerce at perfect liberty.
The only orthodox object of the Uu

of Uartrumeat is to securs
the greatest decree of happiness posal'
ble to the general mass of those asso-
ciated under it.

The bole art of government con-

sists In the art of being honest.
Governments derive their just powers

from the consent of the governed. '
. The liberty of speaking and writing
guards our other ilbertics.

The highest obligation of this nation
Is to be tree to ltal f. No obligation to
any particular nations, or .to all the
nations combined, can require the
abandonment of our theory of govern-
ment aad the substitution of doetrlaes
n gainst which our whole national life
bits been a protest, VV. a. BRYAN.

X7ILLIE "What have you sot on thos spesUcles and false whiskers for, papa!"
PAPA-'P- apa has got to disguise himself as a harmless old gentleman, Willie, to fool the commca people

They call papa 'Honest Old Si' down town. '

ON LABOR

VVHFDF THF nFMOCPATIf! PADTY

STANDS

and intelligence, I covfidnitly be-

lieve." PrtkCTtt HcKinley at
Minneapolis, OcL 12, 190.
Read what Abraham Lincoln

said with regard to these promises
or "benevolent assimilation" offer-
ed to a people for a surrender of
their liberties.

Mr. Lincoln, in a speech at Chi-
cago! 111.. July 10, 185S, spoke as
follows:

liThoc arguments that are made
that the inferior race are to le
treat el with as much allowance as
Viey arc capable of enjoyimj; tluit
as much is to be done for Utem as
Vieir condition will allot c: What
are . thetc arguments? They are
the argument that kings have
mtide for enslaving the people in
all ages of the wtsrld. lot will
note that all Die argumenU of king'
craft were always of thUi c'af.
Tlvey always bestrode the necks of

. the people, not that they wanted to
do it, but because the people were
better off for being ridden.
Turn it every way yon will, wheth-
er , ft comes from the month of a
king as an excui e for enslaving

V the people of h's country '; from
Vie mouth of one race as a reason

DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
(From Kansas C ty Platform.)

In the interest of American labor and the upbuilding of the workingman, as
the corner-ston- e of the prosperity of our country, we recommend that Congress
create a Department of Labor, In charge of a Secretary, with a seat in the Cabi-

net, believing that the elevation of the American laborer will bring with It in-

creased production and increased prosperity to our country at horns and to our
com mc roe abroad.

BRYAN ON ARBITRATION
(From Lietter of Acceptaaoe.) '

"The platform renews the demand for arbitration between corporations and
their employes.. No one who has observed the friction which arises between
great eorj orations and their numerous employes can deabt the wisdom of estab-

lishing an Impartial court for the Just and equitable settlement of disputes. The
demand for arbitration ought to be supported as heartily by the public, which
suffers teeonvenlence because of strikes and lockouts, and by she employers them-

selves, as by the employes. The establishment of arbitration will seonre friendly
relations between labor and capital, and reader obsolete the growing practice of
calling tho army to settle labor troubles." .


